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Familia· Talks on Agriciltural Princi-
ples.

VAIMETIEs OF SOIL.

Tl'a most careless observer cannot but bave ob-
acrved a great difference in the nature of soils. la
one place after a shower, the dirt becomes very sticky
,and soon clogs the shoes, making It very unpleasant,
to walk about. In another place, a sbower of min
sinks at once Into the earth, and leaves only a look
of moistuge on the surface. Almost every one is
familiar with the distinction between light and heavy
oil,-or that between sand and Clay. But there are
peculiarities which do not strike casual observers,
and these necd ta bo understood in order to adapt a
systeam of tillage ta a particular soit. It la not how-
ever so easy as might be supposed, to classify soils in
such a way as to comprehend ail varieties, and make
their characteristic features quito distinct and strik-
,log. They somaetimes run inta one another, so as ta
speak. liko the adjacent colaurs in the rainbow, and
thòir qualities becoma mixed. As however the rain-
bow colours are easily distinguished at a short dis-
tance from *e' blending-point, se soils may b dis-
tlnguished as one or other of the leading materials
of which they are composed is found to prepon-
derate. Joils vary la texture fromi coarse pebbly
gravel or loose sand, ta fine compact Clay, and bc-
tween these extremes thera Is ampla scope for diver-
àity. They not only differ In texture, but in sOme
other charaeteristics, of which it is most important ta
take notice. Professor Johnston .assifiessoilsaccor-
ding ta their clayoy or sandy proportions as follows:

I. Pure Clay; fronm which no sand can bo cxtracted
by washing.

2. rong Clay, or brick Clay ; which contains from
5 to 29 per sent. of and.

'&,ay Zoeam; which contains from 20 ta 40 per
cent. of sand.

4. £om; which bas from 40 ta 70 per cent. of
sand.

-5. Bady Zoam; whieh has from 70 ta 90 per cent,
of sand.

6. Ligi Sand ; which bas les than 10 per cent. of
Clay.

This arrangement bas soma advantages, but it does
not oet forgh ail the varleties of soil in a way calcu-
1ated té Ix their distinctions in the popularmind, and
perhapà for practical pinposes, they cannot b more
sauuly and conprehensively claïsed than under-tho
MiIowlag generàl 'headu :-SND, GRAVEU, CraT,
Craim,.IP .ilzuvir,, M wni andLo.

- B2dy BoUis have their ,origin in the- disintegration
or crumbling up of rocks, and they are iwhite, grey,
r-black, according to the colour of tho rocks whence

they wero derived. The grains of sand consist chiefly
of silica, and lience soils in wbich sand is the pro-
dominating ingredient, are called silicious.

Graelly soUs have also originated in the disinteg-
ration of rocks, but instead of the rocks having been
crumblea into fina particles, they have been brokena
inta small picces, and these fragments have been
tossed about and rubbed together by the action of
water. until by mutual friction they have become
smootb. Ilavlag been dispersed and carried about
aither and thither by the action of tides and currents,

gravel difiers much in ils qualities, being freqrently
niixed with varions substances, organie remains,
clay, loam, &c. Trhero are rich gravels, and poor
gravois, fertile gravels, and bungry gravels ; their
character being partly governed by the nature of the
rocks of which they are composed, and partly by the
substances mixed nmong them.

Clay sOis consist very largely of alumina, one of
the most abundant of the materials of which the cartbs
crust is composed, forming not less tban one-fourth
of its substance. In the formation of these soils, not
only was mechanical agency exerted in the crumbllng
of rocks, but chemical combiations played an impor-
tant part. Clay ta a comnpound of siDcie acid, alu-
mina, and ivater. Tt aise usually contais potash,
soda, and lime. It frins a compact, fatty carth, soft
ta the touch, sticky in a moist state, and very bard
when dry.

Chalk slios have been formed from rocks in which
lime was abundant. There are very extensive chalk
formations in the southeastern and eastern counties
of England, the north of France, Germany, and the
nortih of Europe. Calcarcous salis, or those in which
lime is a principal ingredient, are by no menus un-
common.

1oily soils consist of vegetable matter partially or
wholly decayed. They are usually found la low,
moist situations in which the mud, wasbed by rains
or streams bas mixed witl -various vegetable sub-
stances, ana through partial decomposition, a com-
pact spongy mass bas como ta b formed.

Alluvial soils are formed by deposits of sana, loam,
and graveT'brought down by rivera. They are often
very rich, being composed of a multitudo of thin
layers of mud, in which ail sorts of fertiliziig material
Is mixed. Sluggish rivers deposit these soils la the
varlous valloys through which they flow, ana near
their junction with tha sea. Fertile bottom lands
have been formeS ln this a&y, and arc capable of
yielding immenso crops, if properly managed.

Marshy soils ara formea by tho .decay of animal
and vegetablo matter, but fron their 'lo* situation
they retain a largo quantity of water. They are
mines of fertility, but whilô fil of moisture, their
stores of wealtlh ai uselesa.

Zoamy sois ontaia a large pro~poi-tion of,aec&yed
matter or huWmu. Woody fibre la a atate of decay
acquires a daik còlour, and ultimhately becomes
mould. Lom contains a variety of lngredients, as

Clay, sand, lime, in addition ta hums. IL is a loose,
friable description cf soi, easy ofecultivation, and as
ta textura is the most desir-ablo description of land
for purposes of tillage.

Soils have the singular property of absorbing, re
taining, and parting with the elements of fertility
without materially altering their weight, balk, or tex-
ture. They are fertile or barren, according as they
abound, or are deficient in the organic and inorganic
substances which enter into the composition of plants,
und of which an account bas been given in previous
"Talks." Fron the fact that somae of them bave
certain elements of fertility which are lacking in
others, it is oftea promotive of improvement ta mis.
ona kind cf soil with another. Thus clay improves a
sandy soil, and sand improves a Clay soil; muck or
marshy car:b improves loamy or sandy soi], and
sand mixed with muck is beneficial. Special ma-
nures may also b applied in many cases ta sapply a
lack of soma article of plant food, wbich neleds ta be
present to furnish the required nourishment ta bring
a profitable crop. A knowledge of the natura of soils
is therefore very important. If I wish to raisa a
certain crop, it is very desirable for me ta ascertain
whetbr my land bas the food la store upon -hich
a'oue tat crop can liva and grow. By keeping land
well manured with farm-yard dung, it im possible to
provide a constant store of suitable food for all.man-
ner of crops. But by a judicious itation, the same
amount of mauuring will go much farther, because
ane kind of plant will fatten where another wil
btarve. It is not necessary that every farmer should
fbh a skilful chemist in order ta provido ali-ndantly
fer the plants ha grows. Attention to a.few simple
principles, will secure the resuit at which ho aime
without bard study or high scholarship.

Eow to Make a oncentrated Malnre.
Br a little attention, a manure may be produced

which will possess an equal degree of fertilizing
power with guano, or other expensive substances,
ana at a much cheaper rate.

Proceedas follow:--Construotyourstables insuch
a manner tbat the urine from the stock, and parti<u-
larly fram borses, shall be ý all emptied into a large
reservoir in the barn-yard. Into tbis exavation, put
al the weeds, wasto vegetable na'ters, &c., of your
fields or kitcens, throwing ovor each -layer, as it la
packed in, a thin coating of the followIng composition,
viz., sal-ammoniao, one part; and lime, two parts,
This i to b sprinkied on cach layer of weeds, &c.,
of six or eight luches In thilckness ; and upon this, or
upon each of UAese 1ayers,.iS placed a thin layer ut
carth . Ater the reservoIr la dlled;sprinkleo aie- the
fop layer, froam time to time, a thin layer of -Ilater
(sulphate òlf me.) This willprevent the eva'poration
of the ammonia formed in the mam. Nexi, into the
!ceervoir no filled, lot al .the urine from thO stAo


